Mr. Robert Allen Wilkes
August 16, 1970 - August 10, 2020

It is with great sadness that the family of Robert Allen Wilkes announce his passing after
his long battle with lung cancer at 12:41 on Monday, August 10, 2020, at the age of 49. He
was born on August 16, 1970 in Weymouth, Massachusetts and will be lovingly
remembered and missed by his sister, Charlene M. Ferrari, of Brooklet, Georgia, brother
in law, Dr. Thomas J. Ferrari of Brooklet, Georgia, nephews Austin D. Lundy of Sherwood,
AR, Gabriel C. Lundy of Brooklet, GA, and many friends and family. He was predeceased
by his parents, Charles Allen Wilkes and Carol Ann Wilkes of Baxley, Georgia.
He graduated from North Hall High School in Gainesville, Georgia in 1988 and received
his bachelor’s degree from Johnson and Wales University in Food and Beverage
Management.
Robert recently lived in Da Nang, Vietnam where he owned and managed a successful
restaurant, Carolinas. He’s a previous native of Charleston, SC.
He loved the peace and tranquility of the ocean and therefore his immediate family and
close friends will celebrate his life on his 50th birthday, Sunday, August 16, 2020 at
Sullivan’s Island, SC.
Friends may sign the online register book at http://www.joineranderson.com
Joiner-Anderson Funeral Home & Crematory is in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

Bike the Bridge in Charleston 2006-2008, great memories of time spent with a great
friend. RIP Robbie, you’ll never be forgotten.

Peter Graham - August 15, 2020 at 09:48 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. Robert Allen Wilkes.

August 12, 2020 at 08:43 PM

“

Robert you were one of my dearest friends in Saigon, we have had so many fun
times and you always cracked me up with your humor and one of the rare friends
where you could talk about everything and you made a huge impact everywhere you
went in a positive way. Am so sorry you had to go through this ordeal and that you
had to check out so early. Whenever i put in The Cure or Depeche Mode i will send a
cheer to you buddy and we will meet again one day. My deepest condelences to the
family and many are mourning with you in this tough time.

Lars - August 12, 2020 at 01:43 AM

“

Red Roses and White Carnations (Silk Cemetery Flowers) was purchased for the
family of Mr. Robert Allen Wilkes.

August 12, 2020 at 01:35 AM

“

RIP Robbie, prayers for your family!

Laura Robb Davis - August 11, 2020 at 06:06 PM

“

Our deepest sympathies to you Charlene, Tom and your boys. Love your uncle
Richard.aunt Annette and your cousins Christopher and Brian

Annette - August 11, 2020 at 05:53 PM

“

My deepest condolences and prayers to Robert’s family. It was an enjoyable
experience meeting him during one of my journeys to DaNang. I shall always
remember this wonderful occasion at Carolina’s with Robert and friends. His memory
will remain eternal!

Harry G. Harris - August 11, 2020 at 04:09 PM

“

I have some great memories of Robbie racing on skates with him. While I haven’t seen him
in years I am still very fond of him can��t remember anything but that infectious smile he
had. I am so sorry for your loss charleen and know you are in my prayers I know you two
were extremely close. Robbie was one of the kindest people I ever knew so glad I was able
to call him a friend
randall loden - August 16, 2020 at 09:01 PM

“

Charlene, Tom, Austin and Gabe... With deepest condolences, our hearts go out to
you at this time.
When I came to visit Charlene in 2018, Robbie flew all the way home from Vietnam
just to join us for a Bahama's Cruise. It was a great mini vacation and it was
wonderful to see Robbie then. Never in my life did I think that would be the last time.
RIP Robbie. You are in good hands now. Robbie sure will be missed, he was taken
from us too soon.
Sending you all love.
Andrew DeMarzio

Andrew DeMarzio - August 11, 2020 at 02:18 PM

“

Ann Wilkes Ford lit a candle in memory of Mr. Robert Allen Wilkes

Ann Wilkes Ford - August 11, 2020 at 01:50 PM

